Unlock your hidden potential with
our recommended solution below

My current solution
Recessed Towel and Waste Cabinet – Full Door, Tall Height
Identifying features:
Tall, stainless cabinet with a full height door that covers both the hand towel
area and the waste bin. They may be wide or narrow.

My Tork solution
309695 Tork Xpress™ Large Stainless Cabinet Towel Adapter
Tork Xpress recessed cabinet towel adapters reduce towel waste from
product fall out, helping eliminate associated costs.
One-at-a-time dispensing controls consumption and reduces waste.
Quick and easy to install (no need to drill or cut) in existing cabinets.
Excellent dispensing without tabbing or double dispensing.

See next page for refill options »

H23 - multifold hand towel system

Tork Premium Soft Xpress Multifold Hand Towel

Tork Premium Soft Xpress® 4-Panel Multifold Hand Towels.
Superior appearance, hand feel, strength and absorbency.
Combine softness with sustainability for QuickDry™ performance as
QuickDry™ products offer a quick and highly absorbent hand
drying experience.

Article

MB574

Unfolded
Length

36.8 cm

System

H23 - multifold hand
towel system

Unfolded
Width

21.4 cm

Folded
Length

9.2 cm

Folded Width

21.4 cm

Ply

2

Print

No

Color

white

High-performance towels mean customers
use less, resulting in greater cost savings
and reduced waste.
Maintain a high-end image with reduced
waste and clutter.
Hands dry faster thanks to greater
absorbency and overall better
performance.

www.tork.ca

Contains minimum 50% recycled ﬁber,
minimum 40% post-consumer ﬁbers environmental beneﬁt and positive image
builder.
EPA Compliant and FSC® Certiﬁed for
reduced environmental impact.

H23 - multifold hand towel system

Shipping data
Consumer unit

Transport unit

Pallet

SCC

73286625830

10073286625837

7322540849813

Pieces

94

3008

0

Consumer units

-

32

0

Height

-

45 cm

224 cm

Width

-

38 cm

107 cm

Length

-

53 cm

114 cm

Volume

-

91 dm3

2729.4 dm3

Net weight

-

11.2 kg

-

Gross weight

-

12.4 kg

-

Packing material

Band

Carton

-

Product certiﬁcates

Contact
Essity Canada Inc.
Cira Centre, Suite 2600
2929 Arch Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
Phone: (866-722-8675)

Essity is a leading global
hygiene and health company

www.tork.ca

